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Problems.
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West Texas—Generally iair Friday. 
Little change in temperature ex
pected.
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Nixon’i  "Vindication”  c a n  
/ncan only one thinr, and that is 

Mr. Nixon will emorre from the 
fracus b in e r  and itron fer than 
ever. It was no more than a mi.̂ - 
xuided missile from a "mud slin- 
Kcrs”  corner, and will act as a 
boomerang against them.

At this time we have a group 
of politicians who are singing 
their Swan song. They are die- 
hards, grasping at a straw. This 
time it so happened that the .straw 
wa.s TNT, and one or two addi
tional grasps and they will all be 
pone. They would very much like 
to “ smear”  Eisenhower, but did 
not quite have the nerve. The Nix
on stunt was merely a “ feeler” 
but it carred a wallop, that has 
acted for, rather than against Mr. 
Nixon and Mr. Eisenhower. And 
outraged Americans may have put 
the fear o f Go<l into the hearts of 
the guilty ones.

Honest and conscientious voters 
actually melted the wires when 
they l^gan sending their “ Keep 
Nixon” telegranu.

.America is ripe for a crop of 
con.scientious candidates. Voters 
are looking for men— not parties 
— in whom they may place a trust. 
Ike and Nixon fill this bill.

As we write these lines Eajrt- 
land ladies and others are fever
ishly working on a style show. For 
a while we planned to enter as 
one of the contestants, but final
ly changed our mind, when none 
o f the "powers that be”  asked us, 
and also learned it would be nec- 
e.tsary to blow in rash for new 
sox and tie, before » e  would be 
acceptable.

That's the trouble with these 
style show..— costs too much to 
join. When they get up a tacky 
party we may enter the conte..t, 
as we feel sure we could win the 
"jack pot”  without half trying.

A fellow told us the other .lay 
that If he could believe like the 
Faptist he would go down and 
join up, and then lake a deep 
plunge in sin, enjoy life and when 
he got ton old to sin any longer 
w ould sit down an I wait for the 
l.ord to ronte and get him. Our 
reply was that he would’nt do any 
..uch thing. You have to be saved 
to inherit eternal life, and a mere 
joining o f the Baptist or any other 
church doesn’t save you.

Your name might make the 
church roster, but not the Book 
o f IJfe. You probably would go 
right on sinning until your last 
hresth was drawn, but you would 

'A a o t  be looking for the Lord to 
^ ^ m e  after you. On the other hand 

you would be nervous if the de
vil happened to be a few minutes 
late. You may fool the world, but 
not God, though it may too late 
when you admit this truth. You 
know this now, but hope your 
neighbor doesn’t find It out. That's 
why you will cry for the rocks 
and mountains te fall on you—  
when it is too late. Don’t blame 
us— we warned you.

While local, state and national 
poHtics may resemble scrambled 
eggs at this time, one thing is 
sure, and that Is American voters 
are wide awake. For fifty  years 
they have been napping and have 
allowed ward h^ ler politicians 
do their thinking and voting. Fin
ally somebody discovered that pol- 

, iticians were Celling us short. A 
general alarm was given, and now 
politicians know that things arc 
going to be changed.

We have been aold short and 
we have been outraged, hut now 
the crooks that have played upon 
our ignorance and carelessness arc 
going to pay. In this country they 
realy count the votes, and when 
they are counted this November, 
the crooks will team that they 
have been out-smarted and out
voted.

Work Is seemingly quite nlentl- 
ful, so after Ike "fires”  a lot of 
them and “ powers”  behind the 
ieenes <|uit slippitig them hand
outs, they may get a job grubb
ing stumps. The casualty Hit will 
be high for a time as most of 
them would rather starve than to 
work.

Set New Record; 
Score -117 MIGs 
For September

By ROBERT UDICK

SEOUL, Korea, Sept. 26 (U P ) 
— American Sabrejeta shot down 
four Communist MlG-15 jets and 
damaged three others Friday, .set
ting a new record in claim.s ag
ainst enemy jet fighters in a sin
gle month.

I>rfse Aa OMtasaUle 
Bafera Yaa Bayl 
Easllaad. Taxas

OSBORNE MOTOR C a

Fifth Air Force officials said 
Friciay’s claims ring the official 
toll o f MIGs for the first 26 
days of September to 55 destroy
ed, six probably destroyed and 
51 damaged.

U. S. pilots equalled the record 
for total claims against MIGs in 
a single month in mid-September 
when they hit their I02nl plane. 
The record o f 102 plane., destroy
ed, yrobably destroyed or damag
ed was set in .March of this year.

TEXAN GETS TWO 
Two of the swift llesl fighters 

were shot down by 1st Lt. Cecil 
C. Foster, San Antonio. He has 
destroyed three MIGs se far in 
the Korean war.

.Another MIG was destroyed by 
1st Li. Charles G. Cleveland, Ea..t 
Orange, N. L, for a total o f three 
jeU destroyed, two probably des
troyed and five liamaged. Cleve
land Friay flew his 122nd mis
sion o f the war.

Sharing credit for the fourth 
MIG destroyed were Lt. Col. Thc- 
on E. Markham, Los Angeles, and 
2nd Lt. Glenn A. Cams, Nash
ville. Tenn.

MIGs were damaged by Lt. Col. 
Albert S. Kelly, Huntsville, Tex., 
and 1st Ll. Richard Lamphrecht, 
Laurence Harbor, N.J.

BOMBERS BUSY 
While the Sabres were fighting 

with the MIG.., other planes 
pounded Communist winter supply 
depots and front line posotions a. 
the weather cleared all over Korea.

Cleat, Mild 
Wealhet, No 
Rain Today
Eastland Countians were bask

ing in a mild fall clime today—  
what official U. S. Weather fore
casters insist is "normal autumn 
weathei.”

Maverick, Bulldog Squads
Anyway, it's long-sought com-. 

fort for urban and rural dwellers 
in this region— a welcome re lie f: 
from the parching mercury levels | 
af slightly more than a week back.

Set For T o n ig h t’s T ilt
The mercury, say weathermen, 

is due to climb up into the Sl>« 
today— and It’ll be fair and mild. 
Little chance of rain is foreca.st. j 

And for tonight— the weather 
outlook is for conditions ideal for  ̂
football fans. By kickoff time—  
8 p.m.— the mercury is due fo be 
in the upper 70s.

Lowest temperatures tonight for 
this area probably will be in the 
mid-60s.

A .

m s
REPORTED

That Senator Nixon will speak 
over the Texas Quality Network 
tonight at 6:45 p.m.

That the Style Show was en
joyed by all who attended and the 
house was filled to overflowing.

That lawns in Ea.stland are be
ginning to show sign, ot life, but 
hedges and trees are not so fortun
ate.

That Eastland and Ranger will 
settle their difference on the foot
ball field in Ranger tonight.

I

Roland Phillips 
Again Honoied

J, R. Phillips, with Humble Oil 
and Refining Co., Ea.stland, ha.s 
been appointed community chair
man for the Oil Industry Informa
tion Committee, according to an
nouncement by W. C. Harnes, Abi
lene, area chairman.

He will have charge of observ
ance o f Oil Progress Week, Oct 
12-lR in this area.

That Pastor C. Melvin Ratheal 
lias been battling an attack of 
"flu ", and he came out winner.

That Onous Dick will be on the 
Clear Fork over the week-end, 
when he plans to catch the bal- \ 
anca of the fish. Most of them 
dodged him at Devil’s River.

That they are still hauling wat
er into Eastland, but a good rain 
might put a stop to such. Four 
inches in four hours is what we 
need.

A LL  BO Y-S ix-year-o ld  Tom
my Herbert, of Euclid, Ohio, 
who lost both hands beneath a 
switch engine five years ago. 
proves he can bat and throw a 
baseball well enough to play 
with the other kids. In throw
ing, he places the ball in the 
crook of his arm and gets it off 
with a pushing motion. He can 
write, play the drums, run a 
lawn mower and wants a two- 
wheeled bike Instead of the 

three-wb- Jer be now rides.

Cisco's Midgets 
Accompanied By 
Peppy Pep Squad

Bess Truman ' 
Gives Dress To 
Smithsonion

The midget's pep squad was 
organized by the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades Wednesday to ac-

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26 (U P ) 
— Mrs. Bess Truman already ha.< 
given the Smithsonian Institution 
the dre.ss ilie wants to go into the 
mu.seum’.i collection of first ladies' 
gowns.

The public won't get to see it
company the ball team to play the | January, but it
Eastland Doggies

was
the

Leaders chosen were Janice 
Clark and Lonnie Pingrec o f the 
eighth grade; Jan l.atson and Har
lan Black, seventh grade; Linda 
Lucas and Rex Townsend sixth 
grade.

The pep squad will also be ac
companied by Beulah Jean Smith 
and Jo Ann Townsend, queen and 
runner up o f last year.

learned Mr.. Truman sent 
dre.ss to Uc Smithsonian some 
time ago. She requested that in 
accord with cu.itom the gown be 
withheld from the display untH 
after she and I’rosidcnt Truman 
leave the White Hou.se.

Mrs. Truman cho.«e one of her 
favorite gowns for the Smithson
ian— a grey brocade affair design
ed by Mme. Tola o f New York.

HOMER SMITH HEADS EASTLAND BLOODMOBILE 
GROUP AS EASTLAND AND CISCO PREPARE FOR 
UNITS ARRIVAL ON NOVEMBER 24TH -  25TH

Organization was completed 
this week for the visit of the 
Bloodmobile unit to Eastland, 
Nov. 25th, at a meeting called 
by Mrs. Arthur Merrell Tuesday 
morning at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Murrell introduced Mrsi 
Charles Sandler, Bloodmobile Unit 
chairman for Ka.stland County, 
who presided during organization 
and the election of Homer Smith 
as chairman; Mrs. Jack Frost and 
Mrs. W. B. Barrow, co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Marcne Johnson and Bob 
Perkins, A. J. Blevins and Rev. 
Otto Marshall, were named mem
bers o f the co-chairman commit
tee.

Other committees were named 
a.s follows:

Nurses and Aida— Mrs. E. Roy 
Townsend, Mrs. Otto Marshall, 
Mrs. W. Shell, Rt. 1, Gorman, 
Mrs. I. C. Heck, Mrs. E. M. Grim
es, Mrs. Ben Hamner, Mrs. Frank 
E. Day and Mrs. W. W. Linken- 
hoger.

Registration: Mrs. Dee E.Uc3, 
Mrs. W. n. Barrow, Miss Eunice 
Nall and Mrs. R. N. Sneed.

Recertioii Commit'tee: Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry, K. M. Grim
es, Frank Castleberry, Judge Mil- 
bum S. Long, Carl Johnson, 
Mmes. Frank Sparks, Rob King, 
Herman Hassell, Kre<| Davenport, 
II. L, .Sheppard, K. K. Sikes, W il
lis Smith, W. E. Hrashier.

Canteen ( ’ommittee: Mrs. Sie- 
bert, Mrs. Choate and E. H. Cul
bertson.

Medical; Dr. L. C. Brown and 
Dr. W. B. Barrow.

Publicity: Mrs. Don Parker.
Transportation: Bruce Pipkin, 

chairman.
Telephone Committee; Mrs. A r

thur Murrell, chairman.
Mrs. Frank Stubblefield was 

named chairman of Carbon, which 
is Included within the Eastland 
area.

Gene Baker w,ns named chair
man o f arrangements in Gorman. 
Gorman area is included in East- 
land visit o f the bloodmobile unit.

CISCO ORChNIZES
Plans for the Hloorlmobile vi.sit 

to Cisco on November 24 was 
di.scus.sed by organization chair
men at a meeting in the Commun
ity Room o f the First National 
Bank Friday morning. Mrs. W. 
W. Wallaee, general chairman of 
the Cisco group, presided and out
lined briefly the advance activit
ies necessary to insure the smooth 
operation of the program during 
which blood” will be collected 
from Eastland county donors for 
the use o f the military in Korea.

During the meeting Mrs. Wal
lace announced the chairmen for 
the various organizational unit.s 
of the Cisco grouD, n'ost o f whom 
were present. These chairmen 
were instructed to name their 
committee member- within the 
next few days. Volunteers who 
wuurd like to assist with the uro- 
iect were aiked to contact Mrs. 
Wallace or one of the following 
committee chairmen:

Publicity: B. A. Butler; recruit
ment, .Mrs. A. R, Schmitt, chair
man, and Joe Lambert, assLstant 
chairman; reception, Mrs. Paul 
Woods; ho.stess, Mrs. Carl Lamb; 
Nurses aid, Mrs. J. J. Cooper; 
canteen, Mrs, Carrel Smith; label
ling, Mrs. Joe l.ambert; tempera
ture, Mrs. Homer Slicker; doctors 
Dr. E. E. .Addy; telephone, Mrs. 
M. E. Goldberg.

Mrs. Charles Sandler, Blood- 
mobile Unit chairman for Ka.st
land County, spoke to the group 
on the county organization. She 
reminded the Ci.sco workers that 
they were to consider their group 
as one part of the Eastland coun
ty organization, and that to in
sure success o f the visits to the 
county the activities of the groups 
in Eastland, Ranger and Cisco, 
would need to be well integrated. 
These three towns are those which 
the unit will visit, the first be
ing Ranger, where work towarc 
receiving the unit on Oct. 2, is 
being com; leted.

The unit will be in Ciaco on 
Nov. 21 ard in fjistland on Nov. 
25. Mrs. .Sandler named Mrs. 
Louise Weber as arrangements 
chairman for Rising Star, which 
committee is exoecteil to work 
closely wrth the Cisco groun.

Mr%. .Sandler (■■-pe.-l to vi-'d 
Bloodmobile headquarfer- în Ft 
Worth next week. nfter which 
tin>? additional bM- should bo a- 
vailnble to the Eastla:v! County 
workers.

Cedi Manning 
Dies At Home 
Early Friday
Cecil D. .Manning, 75-year-ok- 

rcsident of Ranger since l!l2s, 
died at his hone, 511 .Melvin St., 
Friday morning at 5 a.m.

Mr. Manning, a retired curtod- 
'an of the Fir.-t .Metho<li.<t Church 
in Ranger, was born in -Arkan.va- 
on .March 1877. Prior to his 
pa.-sing early to !ay, the Rangel 
man had been in ill health far 
one time.

Funeral details being planned 
toda;,, -et the final rite- for Sun
day afternoon at 2 p.m. at the 
First Methodist Church in Ran
ter. Interment will be in Ever- 
treen Cenietery.and Morris ?'un- 
'la ! Home, Ranger, I- in charge 
of arrangements.

Survivors include the wiiow . 
.Mrs. Georgia Manning, Kangor; 
three sons, Audrey of California. 
Eldrcd of Huntsville, and K. I>. 
Manning of Wichita Falls: two 
daughters, Mrs. Alta Wood- of 
Ranger and Mrs. Eunice Mc.Atecr 
of Louisiana; an I one sister, Mrs. 
Callie Steohens o f Califor.iia.

Libiary Jiuiioi 
High b  To Get 
20 New Volumes

“ The history of the world is the 
biographies of its great men”  so 
states a motto on the Congres
sional Library in our nation’s cap- 
itol. With that in mind, twenty 
volumes of Biography have already 
been added to the library o f the 
Eastlands Junior High School. It 
i.s hoped to complete this "Child-| 
hood o f Famous -American.!" ser-

T Big Crowd 
Due; Kickoff 
At 8 Sharp

By GROVER LEE

A few hour, froi, ,ii>w the 
-hril! blast of the kick-off v hist- 
le '..ill blast th • air out in .e-' 
the au.- at Bullicg -tadi..:ii in 
Ra: ger, the oblong leather w ill 
room dowrifield from u hefty 
boot, and Eastland County' grid 
duel of the yeai— the Ea tiand 
high Maverick.s ver.su> the Ranger 
iiigh Bulldog:— will be underway.

MEETS PRESIDENT—Soviet Rus.sia’.s neu ambas.sador to 
the United States Georgi X. Zarubin (le ft) talks to new.s- 
men a.s he left the White House after prese’nting his cre
dentials to I-’resident Truman.

Keeling over the ba.tle wa- 
running high among red-he,t gr: 1 
fails in both Ranger and Ea-tiand 
at noon today a.- time for the 
1H.’ 2 clash drew nearer, and long 
nefore the kickoff whi.stlr what 
..;ay be the Isrgeat audie.ice of 
the -ca-on at the Ranger stadium 
will hegin pouring in to get set 
for the big inter-city scl '>o'boy 
gri'. go.

Many Additions 
At North Lamar

Four Tax Fraud 
Witnesses Say 

Lives ThreatenedRevival .servicer which have 
been conducted at the .North lai-’ 
ar Baptist church, twice daily.
.since Friday of last week, will 
cIo.se with the evening service 
Sunday.

Both the If) o’clock and 7:80 
evening services have been well
attended, and according to Pa.«tor. , . ■ l
Truman Walker, there ha. been a ; 
great spiritual awakening. Soul. j c f the two defendant.
have been saved and other- have i, f .  other: facing trial in the 

There were ! inulti-'million dollar cigaret

I rHIC-AC' . .-ept. (L T  —The 
I refu.-al of f  .'jr wnm .--e.- to testify 
I or u-round- iheir live-; have been 
thr'-atered resulted Thumday in 
the disminal o f charges against 
two defendant.- in an alleged cig- 

.-Ute.

Members o f both the visiiing 
ReJ A Blacis and the host Maroon 
4 White aggregation wound u;> 
preparation f o r  their crucial 
meeting with light drill* under 
the bright ray. of yesterdu;. af- 
tvinoon’.. very warm .-un.

Coaches of the respectiv ■ club* 
deftly put the finishing touche*
■ •1 their offensive and defensive 

combinations, concentrate' on 
what new runky-dink.« to pel! from 
their indiv idual bag Of T |»ower- 
ed trie'll.-, and relea.<e<l thuir lists 
of tentative -tartti-.

rededicateii their live 
.-lx addition.! to the church last 
night.

The public is cordially

EA5TLANOERS READY
The underdog Ea.-tland .'iaver- 

Icks— lighter and greener than 
their Ranger rival.'— were in fine 
fettle, mentally and physically 
thi* afternoon as their battle hour 
neared. They boast lots of speed, 

their maneuvers

inv ited

ies in the near future, bringing to; to attend any or all o f the.*e servic-

lax j A nd fror the
I mud ca.-e w hich vva* raised a.- al - PeeJ formations can be deadly 
poiitival i.--ue by opponent-- of Starting in the Eastland .'ecomi 
(iov . Adlai Sleveiisoii.

a total of fifty 
series.

volumes in this.

Four of the librarians attended 
a book-binding clinic held recently 
at Ranger High School where they 
were show n the proper methods of 
binding and repairing book.-, by the 
Gaylord Co, Material.' have been 
ordered with which to carry this 
program out. .Mr,-;. Joe .Stephen i* 
in charge of the junior high lib
rary, a.'sisted by the following lib
rarians: 6th Grade: Galia Walters, 
Betty Walker, Brenda Butler, 
Kathy William.son. 7th (irade: Mil
dred Day, .Sarah Sims, luidell .May, 
Gwen Thompson. 8th Grade: Jane 
Jordan, Barbara Hightower. Ellen 
Whatley, and Dixie Day. "W e arc 
proud o f our library and the man
ner in which the student body us 
es and takes care of it,”  .so .-tate- 
Joe Williams, princijial.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Dogies Win Game 
From Midgets By 
Score Oi 7-6

Eastland Junior High School 
Dogies, hooked, sliced, blocked, 
tackled and passed their way to a 
7-6 victory over the Cisco Midgets 
Thursday night, in Maverick Stad
ium in Eastland.

It was a .'lam, bang affair from 
starjt to finish. The Eastland dad.- 
as well as the Cisco team, were 
hard, all the way.

Coach Brock .said he vvas very 
proud of fiis team a.' a whole. He 
said " i f  it wasn’t for the team 
work they had, and the attitude to 
hilp each other la-'t night, the vic
tory vs ould not have been possible.”  
Brock also stated that he wa* 
glad that he didn't have any ser
ious injuries.

The starting line-up la.«t night 
was:

LE Leo Smith, LT Carl Freeie, 
RT Rex Webb, Q Harvey Lewis, 
F Duard Turner, LG Jimmy I’hil- 
lip.', KG Lupe Herrera, RE Jimmy 
Martin, LHB Donald Lee and KHB 
Billy Upchurch. Also playing were 
Clinton Humphreys Q, and J. C. 
larrett LHB.

All the rest o f the ball club was 
on hand, if needed, and will pro
bably see action bofonv the season 
is ovcl.

The Dogies will take on the 
Gorman team Thursday, ttetober 
2 at Maverick Stadium. That, too, 
should be a good ball game.

Cricket.- have just about taken 
over '/e city, but t<«N y wc notice 
that DDT i.« to be their new food. 
Thi.- will likely reduce their numb
er, it is thought.

Jt.-eph Damato, .'’.4. atd Ja.-per 
di tieatano, 42, were freed lutr 
Wedne-day by Chief Ju.'tice Jo.-eph 
.A. timber of criminal court.

Ben Heinen.an, ■special assi.-tant 
>tate attorney general, said he 
had been uiisucces.'ful in attempt 
to extradite two witne-.-e- from 
Indiana and two ironi .Mn-:ouri.

Eastland Waman's 
Brother Dies

ary, announces Coach Ed Hooker, 
will be Vern Meroney, 152. I'ear- 
.'on Grimes, ISO, Fred William.-, 
121, and Jame- Je.-sop, l.‘>2. Op
ening in the Red 4  Bla.k for
ward wall will be Clyde Moore, 
1'42. anJ J. D. Hanson, 157, at 
ends: Neil Edwarr s, 162, and Don 
Webb, i n .  at tackles: St.ii Har- 
ri", 156, and Fobby Cooper, 167, 
guard-; snd Norman Wat.‘ on, 116 
at center.

H. P. Pentecost is looking for 
a pair of gla.-ses that has been 
mi.splaccd. I f you find them and 
deliver them to him, the lea.-t he 
will do i- ay “ thank you "

Farm Bureau To 
Meet A t Kokomo

It va.’n announced today that a 
Farm Bureau Dcctintr vLiii hu held 
at the Kakomo Tabernacle at T 
p.m. October 2.

All members of the bureau are 
urjzred to attend.

Mr.’*. Kronia Grubb accompanied 
by her i-ier. Mr^. Frank Klliot* 
of Kartell aud Mr. and Mrs. J. 
< arl Jiihiison altfided the funeral 
of Terr,\ Webb held Tuo^day in tho 
Tra” .\ve, Hapti'^t ( ‘ hurch in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr Febh uffered a heart at* 
ta« k in hî  honip .Sunday and died 
.soon nfter ha. iiur arrived at the 
hf»spital. He had been in ill health 
for some time. He h  the brother of 
Mrs. Grubb and Mrs. Hlliott and 
the uncle of Mr>. John.^>n. Inter
nment wa* in Hilcrest Muuaoieum in 
Palla<.

WORM TURNS AS NIXON SETS 
ONT TO PUT ADLAI ON SPOT 
IN TEXAS SPEECH TONIGHT

v-ALT LAKE CITV, Sept. 26 
(U P I— Sen. liichar.d M. Nixon ,-cl 
out Friday to put Gov. A.llai E 
Stevenson on the hot -jot and 
keep him there a.- long as he can 
about the u.-e of "special fund.-.’' 

The Republican vice presiden-

m Iof iii.'urgcnt Texa.' Democrats 
a speech Friday night at .Amaril-j Linkenhoger and 
lo, 6:4.0 p.m. CST, in the Texa managers are W 
I’ar.han: le.

The Republicans hope to carry 
lb«' l one Star 'late thi.: year for

tial nominee nia a it plain that he native son K.-enhovver— and larg- 
intend* to keen han.mering at 'lybecau.-o o f .St-venson’s view.- 
.Stcven.'on in an effort to for-elon ownership of the oil-rich tide- 
a “ full disclo:ure'' o f any outside land;
funds used by the Democratic pr- 
sidential nominee.

Nixon knd^i how hot the spot
light o f adverse publicity can be. 
He got out from uncer it only 
Wednesday night after a week of 
polKical sweating before hir GOP 
running mate, Dwight IL Eisen
hower. “ vindicated" h'm at Wheel
ing, W. Va. He has sweated for 
a week over his own $18,235 .spec
ial expense fund rai.<ed by weal
thy (’ alifornla upporters.

SlHika in AmariL .
The .10-year -ol i Califomian. 

who picked UP his speaking tour 
her* Thursday night before a 
cheering crowd of 6,»0(1, also 
planned a direct bid for the vote.

Nixon ha' been a suppiorter of 
state ownership o f tidelands re
sources. California .rides with 
Texas for state control in th< 
ti''elands fight. Stevenson, Demo- 
iratic nrcsidential nominee, has 
indicated ha Supports federal con
trol.

May Touck on Hisa Ease
The California venatov promis

ed a major speech on the que;- 
tion o f ‘ ‘Communist«-in-govern- 
nient"’ at .Ar arillo. But he gave 
n.i indication o f whether lie would 
briny out .StiVeiKon’r detiO'it'on 
that w u.- u.-cil in the perjury trial 
o f .Alger His.-., descrihing Hi - as 
o f >.ood character v hen Steven
son k:;'w him {-T- ioudy.

RANCERITES HEAVIER
T h e  list of RangT Bulldog 

-ilarters, as release ' by C" .cfrxO. 
C. (Stubby) Warden:

Charlie Ma.-sogee, CIS, fierald 
Pagvvell. IIP , J’mi.iy t antrell, 
17n. and J. L. Bame.-, 160, com- 
pr..-:’ the .-Parting Mcroon A White 
hack*. Linemen at the kick o ff 
will he Chico Mendoz'', 170, and 
Tommy Hind.--, 175, at th* flank'; 
F I tc Janes, I'.'li. and timmy 
Wheeler, 165, at tackle ; A1 Tune, 
140 and Wayne Hargraves, 165, 
St guards; and John Ru.sh, 1.10, 
at center.

The F.a'tland starting eleven 
average* 146 pounds p-r man, 
compared to Ranger's 156 pounds 
per man. The Mavejirk.- backfield 
averages 18!‘ pounds, and the 
line 154. The Ranger men in the 
secondary average 15(» and the 
Bulldog forward wall hit the scal
es at a 168-pound average.

Officials for tonight' game 
will be 1.1 B. Ellis (Texas A4M ) 
referee: Jim Woodfin (TC U ), um
pire; Joe Shosid (T C I ) ,  head 
linesman; rn i Joe Burn (Bradley 
Tech), field judge.

Student managers of the Eiast- 
lanil club arc Don Jordan and Pat 

Ranger’s team 
eoiis and Ru.'h-

ing.

W ar BucMyTa 
Introduce Nixon
WEWOKA, Okla. Sept. 25 (U P ) 

— Sen. RTfhard Nixo y Repuhllean 
vice prestdertial candidate, will bo 
introducef at Oklahoma City .Sat
urday by a Wewoka furniture deal
er who shared a room with Nixon 
during World War 11.

Tom Moore said he and the Cal
ifornian were roommates in Wash
ington when both were attending 
a school for naval officers. “ Nix
on is the most honest and sincere 
man I ’ve ever had the privilege o f 
knowing in public life ," Moore 
said.

•e fo M  Yaa B ari 
EastlaaJ, Toaa* 

OSNOWtB BIOTOR C a
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronoons ruflaction upon tha ehcractar, itanding or raputation of 
any paraon, firm or eorporation which may appaar la tha eolomna of 
this nawapapar will ba gladly eorractad npoa balng brought to tha at- 
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Consolidated To 
hold Open House 
Next Sunday
Production o f B-3C bomb<*r* 

^Mll be V ewed by the jreneral 
public Suritiny, Sepl. J", tiurmg 
the first open hou.-e ever held in 
the lO-year history of I'onAoli * 
ted Vultee A rcr^ft J'orporaiioi ‘ 
Fort Worth div. oi.. V 
hour- •* :II bo fron- a.m in*
lil p.n

The pcbii. '!l be p» r 
to walk 'll* n the entire 
loot lenjrth of the .. .*embl\ build- 
mff k ..Will a- thi‘ worlfi’ iaiv- 
*- ■ ur.d 'OF llie eia.* t inlorror, 
tint'iiul ;.-f»nd>**r- bemif madf for 
the \;r Kon*-‘.

<'or •. air’-- ex » ronental. ^wept- 
w f’|T jt-t bomber, the YB also 
N̂ ill l»e on d .-jilav at the plant. 

-\ueus* F>enHein, tlividon

FARMS - RANCHES 
PratgCMt & Tehnsoa

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Proparty

manager, announced that two 
tour routes are planned for tho 
vi.iiori— a long one, about two 
and a half miloi, and a .hoit one, 
about one and a half milei. Vi.it- 
■>r» can take their choice.

\  March of Time film, “ Flight 
Plan for Freedom.’ ’ depicting a 
B-16 bomb run over Detroit, will 

, be ihow n throughout the day in 
the Convair rafeter.a.

K-enwein cmpha-iied that no 
V amera- will bo allowe<l in.-id<- 
the plant, no oonfidontinl equip
ment will be ,-buwn, and no vi-it- 
or> will be pL-r iUeii into 11- 

I "Within the ho-jtid- of -eouril.i, 
j However, we at t'onvair art- uo 
[mg to I'ive i-it.len.- in th t area a 
I gooti rlo«e-UO look a! h.i-* air 
jpowt-r i.- built.’ * ht- -aid.

The va<t Conva r plant i-ovo; 
■>4ii re-i, ha- i.Oi'n.m ’ quar*- 
feet of paved working pace, and 
i-urrently employ- J ’l.'iOO fier- 
*ons. It the nnlv plant in the 
countrv- building II-!*'-

A “ familv day," limited to 
t'onvair emplovee^ c d their fam
ilies, wrill be held .''atuniay.

a t t e n d  t h e  CHTTirH OP 
YOUK CHOICF EVERY 

SUNDAY

CURRY GR OCERY A T C IS C O

Has a complete line of DIefIc Food

Howard Payne • 
Hosts To Sam 
Houston State
niOW .NW OOI) Tho Howani 

P«ync Oollcjce Yellow Juckets, 
-till liokiMir their uouml.-̂  from 
ihe defeat At the hand- ol
New Mexico have been g:o-
iiig at full steam this week in pre- 

halation fur the Stinjren* first 
home K^nie \silh Sum Houston 
State Saturday nijfhl in Brovin- 
wood Hiirh Stalium.

Sim Houston': ll*aik&t.< will 
Uia-'-t a powtMful runniiiA ultat^ 
as Vieil a-H u tricky pa»iniT off« 

i:» lh« ir effort.^ to down the 
Jack#!: two yeurv in a row. The 
Bfurkat.w beat Howard Payne 27- 
l!» lu 'i Fu.xon, Since llU!* the 
V‘dIov. Jackei.-* have defeated the 
Sam Houston State irridster.'* 1'.* 
time- while loeing; njx and two 
emlinj? in tie.t.

Leaiiinr the Howard I'ayne at 
tack will hi* Mflvin Lind.- êy and 
( iyde Blair, two backfieli .■‘tand- 
out.-, from Spur, l.ind-ey proved 
h»* uouM b»* a threat a> a pa.-set 
lil tne \eu .Mt’XiA'o L̂ ame
when he uomplcted «ix of 13 
thruwr n a dama»:ir.(; v înd and 
Blair u-cd hi. -hifty rurninif ubi- 

! I)ty to sroOil advantage tu lead 
Jacket ground-tfuiner:.

Aec Hopes Slim 
For Win Over 
1 ennesseeans
The .Abilene Christian Wild

cat- invade Tennes.'ee Thursday 
in preparation for their Fritlay 
night clc'l; with the strong I ’ ni- 
ven»ity o f ( hattanooga Mocra.'- 
in.-.

Th* game will niurk the fourth 
annual affair between the tvko 
-chool.N. and the Tenne-Neans, by 
virtue of their 38-7 victory la>t 
>ea.<on. hold a one-up margin in 
gane- won, 2 to 1. ('hattanooga 
won the L'ame, 14 to 1, hut
\ r r  Wfi'; m 13-7.

Wildcat prori>ecti to even the 
-core in the four-year series look 
t̂im indecff, considering that the 

.Mou. a«in-- have practically all of 
their ’ .'il team back. The Chattan
ooga eleven opened it.- ’32 cam
paign last Fri !ay night bv wal
loping Georgetown. Ky. Kfi-o. The 
game wa< Ĵ uch a lop-sided affair 
that the quarters were trimmed 
to 12 minute.' each in the last 
hajf after the .Mocs ran up a 53- 
0 half-time margin.

When Nothing Else Will 
.Help* for ACID INDIGESTION
I Doctor BpectMuata »lko treat ncthiruG' i\ 

•tomMcb troubla aap that a tablet UR* 
B*U-ans aften livei comforting relief when 

I aeeo thing •,*# fails for gaa. heartburn
I and aetd indidaation Get a Me pacAag* of 

bclJ-afu tabieta at your druggists today

NEED

BARfiA**!s
Priced to Fit every Pocketo

Practically N ew  —  Oi 
First Line Tires

red

Factory -  Certified Retreads

llonalRepaired Tub< 
low prices -

H E A D Q U A R TE R S  FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
Ea«4 Main Sf. Phono 258

1 IB ER LIN aT IItES

' Iw- '

SEARCH FOR WORKERS— Workmen .search smoldering ruin.s of one of the Saskatch- 
wan kjrain elevators at Port Arthur. Ontario.,Canada for trapped victim.-> of an explos
ion and fire that killed -1, trapped ;; and injured 20.

of tho .show ami Iho junior .010 
cowhorao awarded. The liu'ky 
young rodeo fan who gcU the pony 
will be announeed by koy Dillon, 
rmlen M(’ , and culled into the 
arena to receive the priie.

The idea of giving away a 
pony u., an added attraction at the 
first show o f this year’s series was 
conceived and developed by H. H. 
Coffield nnd French M. Kobertson, 
( ’o-Chairnieii o f the Prison Hoards 
rodeo committee. Mr. Tom Peebles, 
prominent rancher of Ix-xington, 
Texa.i, furnished the pony a n d  
took great care to see that the 
rodeo management got one of the 
best uvailahic fo r  the oicasion.

Preparations for the big show, 
going on throughout the prison, in
dicate that this year’s 1‘ ri.son 

., I lio<lco will be the bigge.»t yet. 
* 1 Kodeo manager Albert .Moore says 

that new stock has been added to 
the bucking string to be used this 

, year and also announced that try-

Diouth-Sliicken Faimeis Vision 
Improved CondiHons Since Rain 
Has Fallen; Conservation Needed
The Poll ronservatlon .Servlee [in  some sections stockmen have 

regionall office today announce.! | been hauling water for their ani- 
re.-uits of a foui^-late study ofim als for months.
■ 'rought conditions and reported . . .,
that the drought in Texas, from I . cover crop residue,
the standpoint o f area involve.1.
dunumn .effect on land cover. I r a n c h i n g ,  

. . u’ L . longer exi.'t in some droughtp4*rsi.'iFi:t high !*'mp«*raturo> ana  ̂ ^
ill the scantiiie-- of effective ' “ rca.". In many ,-ections work on 
rainfall, tlie pn-'i-nt drought ex- most con.servation practices is at 
cee.,.- all ; reviou- ones in -c-Ter- a standstill, although in other ar- 
ity. jeas farmers are taking a greater

Itenorts from 1 to (ic-ld o ffices.) intc rest in water-con.’ erving prac- 
2.'lo in Texas- -.cere summarized | tire-.
hv the ngional .SI S office in it.s , , ,

j Planting and gra.s.«e.s and >um-
 ̂ 'tu I  _____ .k „ .  s,i chat condi-!?"*'■ 'citunies was pa.s.sed over dur-

area have .summer us the land re-

Pony Is Prize
A t Opener O f 
Prisan Radea
When the Prison Rodeo opens 

for its 21st series o f October Hun. 
day afternoon shows this year the 
rodeo management will celebrate 
the occasion by giving away a fine 
Shetland pony.

Some one o f the thousands of 
young cowboys and cowgirls who 
attend the first show of the ‘21st 
.-Annual Prison Uodeo scries, Sun
day, October 5th will become the 
muster or mistre.ss o f a handsome 
little black and wi.Ite .Shetland 
pony and a fancy, tooled-leather 
cowboy .-addle complete w i i h 
bridle and all the trappings.

.Some time during the rodeo a 
halt will be called between events

tion.-i in the l.hblxHk 
improved niaterlally -ince .-^pril 
and con'i..erable relief has come 
to the Marfa-Fort Davi- country 
in -outhwestern Texii-. The re
cent heavy rains m the ('olorado 
Kiver water-bed mav h-> the fore
runner of a break in the .irought 
in that area. Still, it may be only 
a duplication of heavy -'mms at 
Mire in l l t i l  and near Dublin in 
I!*.'i2. both of which interrunted 
the goine i.rought onlv briefly.

Ila-it Texas has suffei-acl fron 
the hot, dry summer liut that ar
ea -till l as fair to good rover al
though it ic- generally drv. How 
ever. SI counties in western ami 
-oiithern Tex»'^ and narts of fi't 
others are -till suffering extreme 
drought w’th re.snoct to both cov
er and moisture. Twenty-two coun
ties and par*- of 40 others we«t 
of the Plarkland- have fair rover 
but are extremely dry.

In eight widely -eparated loca
tion- the e-timate.l duration of 
the ore-ent drought is as followst 
Lubbock 2!' months (to .-Vnril I I ;  
Haskell, Fort Worth and .San An
gelo 24'-a months: IHg Bering 
24 months; Fort Stockton 22'-s; 
Del Kio 32'-.i and Falfurrias 
44 *a.

The reports to Regional Direc
tor l/oui- P. .Merrill of St'S show
ed that in many of the drought 
rid len western, .-outhwestern and 
-outhern portions o f the .-tat", 
crops have been a conyplete fail
ure. In lunching area.- range cov
er, except where good manage
ment practices have given protec- 
•ion. ha- largely disappeared. 
Stockmen have sol,I or moved out 
large percentages o f the normal 
live-tock population of their coun
tie.".

Stock water conditions gener
ally are not yet critical although 
Dond- in .-orr>e area have dried 
up and water wells are failing.

mainrd too dry. However, in many 
soil con.servation districts farmers 
now have supplies of winter grain 
and legume seed ready for plant
ing when moisture conditions arc 
better.

CALL «01 FOK CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

MRS. M. P. 3CRR1MQ

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1008 S. Smumb Ekaa* 7I 8-W

outs for pro.si>ective riders will be
held a week before the show u|>ens 
“ to separate the men from the 
boys” . Only the best riders and 
lierformers will conipete in t h e 
-how when it opens.

Ucserved seats are available for 
all four Sundayi of the rodeo by 
mail or wire. Send checka or 
money order* to L. W. Wright, 
Priion Ticket Office, Huntiville, 
Texas. All seat* are 12.40, tax In
cluded.

Texas U. Pieces 
946 .Teachers

Teachers nm-diiig jobs and 
sehools needing teachers got to
gether to give the University of 
Texa.s Teacher Placement Service 
a record total of tl4(l placements 
during the pa.st fi.scal year.

Dr. Hob (iray, director, report
ed in Au.stin the figure was fiH 
higher than the 878 placement* 
for tho preceding year. .August 
is nlway.s the biggest n-onth for 
hiring new teachers. A total of 
4!»1 placement* were reeordeii for 
that month in I!l.’’i2, again.st ,402 
for the same 1H51 |K-rioJ.

School Kup<>rintendent8 and col
lege presidents of Texas and other 
ftates contacted Dr. Gray’a office 
in their search for teachers and 
admini.-trators. ttnth high school 
and elementary teachers were in 
great demand.

CALL 601 F-DR t e l e g r a m  
AO SERVICE

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

R«al Katoto 
frmfmrtf UiBaftaiwal 

mJ Fan

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-asseftable. MoneT-Soring 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 20% saving on Fire Insorancow

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treotnient 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomyelitis, Enrephalitls, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to eoch insured in event ol accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00------$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRO INS. A G E N C Y
-  -  sine. ISIS
206 Cxchoinge Building Phone 385

N O  C H A N G E  IN

PRICE
DRINK

• f G w Sn O'f

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  TOP CAFE
515 W. Main Phone 9515

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

»  AMTi-wMtaaE loea was good 
MiLB ir uasTeo Bur w r  maont 

FKjuaeO O N  LlveRA*OBE lU S N lN Ii 
THEM INTO o v e r l y -M A N N E R fO
ICKIES ^

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Horn* mad* Chili, Irish olaw 

and triad chickaa.

Ph. 890"J 1004 W. Main St.

|{HIUCt PAKIV /
■ Si ive youi i;iM'sts

o jJ iA i  C R o k ^
^  . .CQIA,

P f S T  BY  T A S T i T U T

By V. T. Hamiir

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Then 68 Years

Vtx/O RUB ME O u t  
&MPLV BECAUSE T 
K N O W  THE WORD 
THAT C O N TR O LS 1 
YOUR M AGIC r S  

CARPET

/ B U T W H Y? IT CAN'T \ n O  BUT I C AN 'T 
-rwa-rvx ^  DO M E A N Y  G O O D  RI6K TH E VtORO 

THAT H A A 'E  / LIVING O N  IN  
n i- g o t  V O U K  o l  / VtXJR MINCV I’LL 

rXJST BE BACK.’ , /H A V E  T O  LOP O FF
___ V >OUR HEAD.'

(■

SORRY, BUT r I WELUUi.YES. BUI f t  I
C A N ’T LETC H A  
D O  TH AT...CAN ’T 
YOU TH IN K OP 
eOM E O TH E R  

W AY.'

AFRAID IT MAV 
CAUeE VtXI S "X f 
INCONVENIENCE.

'1 '

t'F-w
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CLASSIFIED
AavwHdng BatM—(Mlnlinain Ad Sato TOe)

1 Tim*
2 TlmM. 
S Timas 
« Tlmss
5 Timss 
B Tlmss 
7 Timss 
I  TIsm s

. psrwoid 3e 

. psrword Sc 
psrword 7e 

. psrword 9e 
psr word 11c 
psrword 13c 
psr word 15c 
psr word 17c

''This rats appUss to eonsscntlTs sditions. Skip nm 
v is must taks tbs ons>tlms inssrtioii rats).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Mathea air condition- 
erf, *k ton refrigerated onitf, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

• FOR RENT
FOB RENT: rurtaaed spartmeat 
and bedrooma. Wayaa iaakaon 
Auto Supply. Phoaa MS.

FOR SALE: Groceriea. Arther’i  FOR RENT; Small house, ideal 
Sanitary Food Store. 301 North location. Phone 881 Pat Mur- 
Seaman St., Open Sundays. Iphy.

■1
FOR SALE: 1938 nice 7 'A foot
electric refrigerator, A-1 condi-'f-QR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
tion, $»0. T Bryan, Box 132 or < p.^ment, private bath, Fresh, 
phone Olden. {modem, near Bchools. Reasonable.
FOR SALE: Oats and wheat. Con- South Madera, 
tart Cart Uanielt. Phone 768-J-l.l

FOR SALK: Holton trombone in 
perfect condition. Priced for quick 
sals. Phone 838-J.

FOR SA Li:: L'aed Csr Specials, 
this week only.

1950 T-ton Studebaker truck

fetor, fully equipped.
W952 Studebaker ’ i-ton pick- 
with overdrive.

1 1951 Dodge ‘ >-ton pickup. A- 
1 condition.
1 1947 Two-door Pontaic. Priced 
to sell.
1 1949 Chevrolet 4-door Fleet
line. Ready to go.
1 1947 Studebaker Commander, 
2-door. You’ll like this one, in 
good condition.
1941 V-8 Ford Two door in good 
.■-hape.
1948 Ford-6 Bu.«iness Coupe.
1 19.50 Iluick 2-door Sednett. 
We also have several goo<l, cheap 
work cars.

W .rr.n Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apsrtment, newly dscoratad, fu^' 
nished. Bills paid $46 month, 
phone 662.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath, clo.se to school. Phone 578.

FOR RE.NT: Vnfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room 
apt 205 So. Walnut

furnished

FOR RENT: Apartment with nri- 
vate bath for rent to couple. 212 
North Walnut.

FOR S.\LE: Nine cubic foot 
WestinKhou.<e Refrigerator, 1!I50 
model in perfect condition, good 
as new. Can be seen at 912 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Small furni.shed 
house with garage. 211 East Val
ley.

• MATTRESSES

FOR SALE: 5-room house, large 
lot, double garage, and paved 
street $5500. Phone 816-J.

FOR SALE: Four room hou,ie, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, priced reasonable. Plum
mer and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham
mett.

FOR S.\1.E: 1950 Chev. pick-up, 
only ten thousand mile.s. See Her
man Jordan, Flatwood, after 4 
p.m.

The Jonea Mattreaa Co., In Ciaco, 
is making a mscial o ffe r; Cotton 
Mattraasea aeno- 
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat- 
trass convertad 
t o Innerspring, 
all typa Mat- 
treasea reboilt; 
no Job too la ffa  
or too smalL 

PboBo M l ar 
wrltai

• HELP W A N TED
JONES MATTRESS CO. 

Phona 861 703 At# A.

SALESMAN W ANTED : Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city o f Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Aiso other Localities 
available. Write Rawleigh's Dept. 
7X1-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

MEN W ANTED 
PART  TIM E

lA s n a N O , h A N a n  a n d  c i s c o

Csn yoM Utk? Cbn you wglk? C ar  v m  
4riv«7  C ar  you ui# ar #**rA $40 00 Av«ry 

wack? If yo«$ car  ar iw r f  *’y «t  ‘ to tka 
a M va qwasfiARi tk«R AR$w«r tli}| Ad r ow . 

To QiiAlIfy Yov Must
I I t  wlllinf to work 4 10 to T :I0  five 
R*|kt| A wtok.
2. I t  mAfrItd ARd owr a cap.
1 I# qroioRfly AffiBtoycd.
4 !• fcoRcst ARd of qood eMrAefor. Your 
w ift Rbust I a prAifRt At iRtcrvitw. Appiy 
Ip ptrsoR TtiuridAy, SopfAmber 2Sth At 
100 P M . S H A lf . No otktf t;mo.

M A iT IN -P A ftlV  C O tP O K A TIO N
H O T IL  C O N N I I L I I  

lA S T lA N O . TtX A S

• W AN TED
W ANTED: Ironing, 608 West 
Valley. ,

CARPENTER WORK wanted, 
new or repair. Also roofing put 
on by the square. Write Box “ P ” 
care of Telegram.

W ANTED: Baby sitting and iron
ing. Phone C70-J.

• N O TIC E
NO TICE : Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

SERVICE.S: Get your radio in top 
condition for fail evenings pleas
ure. Radio tubes tested free in 
our shop. I'rompt attention given 
to refrigerators, pumps and all 
o t h e r  appliances. Montgomery 
Ward.

ABTHEB'S SANITABY 
FOOD STOBE
301 N. Seaman Street

OPEN SUNDAY'S

COUBTHOUSE NEWS 
AND BECOBDS

Real Estate Trontftri. Morriagte 
Suite Filed. Court Judgmtate 

Ordtn. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Nancy Ellen Lemmons to Vin M. 
Gamblin, as.signmcnt of oil and ga.s 
lea.se.

Lone Star Producing Company 
to W. I. Brooks, release of oil 

W. T. Aishman to State o f Tex-1 and gas lea.«e. 
as, right o f way. J William K. Lee to Citizens State

Willie M. Armstrong to State Bank, Cross Fliins, deed of tru.st. 
o f Texas, right of way. j Oliver T. Maxwell to The Pub-

Emma M. Butiti- to L. A. War- l ‘ C, proof of heirship, 
ren, rat. o f oil end fas lease. I Brock S. Maxwell to The I ublic, 

Dr. Roy L. Brock to Bankline ]
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

I. C. Barry to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Pearl Houston Browder to Uzel- 
Ic A. Davis, relea.se o f deed of 
trust.

R. L. Brown, Sr. to Faifnie J. 
Kimmell, deed of trust.

W. L. Baker to State o f Texas, 
right o f way.

Pebble Hargus Doles to State of 
Texas, right o f way.

W. A. Boyatt to State o f Texa.s, 
right o f way.

Guy F. Drown to Stata o f Tex
as. right o f way.

R. J. Crawley to First National 
Rank, Gorman, assignment of 
MML.

Edwin W. Carlisle to First Na
tional Rank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

W. G. Clark to H. C. Edwards, 
a.ssignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. E. Connally to Clyde Hall, a.s- 
signment o f oil and gas lease.

J. E. Connally to O. M. Evans, 
a.ssignment Of oil and gas lea.se.

Frank T. Crowell to Carl R. 
Gray, J r, transfer o f MML.

Jack L. Cogburn to Carl R. 
Gray, J r , deed o f trust.

Kay Dunson to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

F\ C. Eaves to R. J. Crawley, 
MML.

J. D. Eckert to J. R. Rector, 
warranty deed.

First Federal S4L A.ssn., to J. 
W. Da.skevich, relea.se o f deed o f 
trust.

Clyde Fisher to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed o f trust.

J. E. Foster *  Son, Inc., to Fed
eral National Mtg. Assn., tiansfer 
o f deed o f trust.

Young Gregg to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., Gorman, extension 
o f lien.

A. L. Grice to Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co., Gorman, MML.

H. FL Gregory to Everett J. 
Noth, warranty deed.

Ada Gordon to First Federal S 
& L  A.ssn., transfer o f deed of 
trust.

E. R. Givens to Roy C. Lyon, 
warranty deed.

Carl L. Garrett to Veterans Ad
ministration, deed o f trust.

Clark Louise Hogge to Byron 
W. F’ayne, partition o f interext.

E. O. (P ete ) Hallmark to Wood- 
son Petroleum* Co., oil and gas 
lea.se.

Thomas J. Huling to Lois Rapp, 
warranty deed.

Pete Healer to William E. Lee, 
warranty deed.

Jack G. Howe to Wood.son Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas lea.se. 
Rowan F. Howard to H. M. Dun
can, assignment.

lowa-Payne Oil Company to 
Clara Louise Hogge, assignment of 
oil and ga.s lea.se.

F. . P. Kilgore to J. P. Kilgore, 
release of deed o f trust.

H. L. King to J. T. Berry, re
lease o f vendor’s lien.

R. L. Kincaid to Vin M. Gamb
lin, oil ami ga.s lea.se.

R. L. Kincaid to Vin M. Gamb
lin assignment o f lease.

Robert M. Kincaid to United 
.States o f America Agric. Dept., 
deed o f trust.

Gordon H. Lightfoot to Vin M. 
Gamblin, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

But yoa can keep 
their chenibio babyhood 

through the yean 
in pcofeeaional 

photograpba. After*
naptiiM appointment*

gt your conTenieuoe.

Shiilfi Studio

Medical Surgical Clinic v. J. 
Rodden, abstract o f judgment. 
Malco Refineries, Inc. to Fred 
Good.stein, partial assignment.

Everett J. Noth to H. E. Greg
ory, deed o f trust.

C. B. O ’Brien to Martha J. Barn
hill, deed o f trust.

Mary H. Payne to George T. 
Crawford, warranty deed.

I. C. Plumlee to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Sinclair Pipe Line Company to 
S. L. Reese, release.

State Reserve Life Inturanee 
Company to G. N. Mthtney, re
lease.

Nora E. Stiles to J. A. Green, 
release o f MML.

Fliyd C. Smith to First Federal 
SAL Assn., assignment o f MML.

G. O. Strong to Vonceil Hop
per, warranty deed.

State o f Texas to Jesse Humph
ries, deed o f acquittance.

J. -M. Smith to Texas Electric 
Sen'ice Co., right o f way.

State of Texas to W. D. Rider, 
writ o f possession.

Terrell Petroleum Company to 
O. W. Barton, release of oil and 
gas lea.se.

Elbert A. Tipton to Josephine 
Tipton Latson, power o f attorney.

Leonard E. Tipton to Josephine 
Tipton LaUon, power o f attorney.

F. C. Tye to Floyd C. Smith, 
MLC.

F. C. Tye to First Federal SAL 
Assn., deed o f trust.

Aubrey C. Van Hoy to Jack L. 
Cogburn, warranty deed.

n. B. Wyatt to Guy Parker, deed 
of trust.

J. G. Wooten to red Goodstein, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Woodson Oil Company to Fred 
Goodstein, partial assignment.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were lic- 

en.sed to wed last week:
Bobby Joe E.still to Nancy .Ann 

Adkin.s.
Louia Douglas Decker to FIva 

Sue Simmons, Gonzales.
James Calvin Putman to Arlene 

Hill, Cisco.

PROBATE
W. R. Winston, decea.scd, ap

plication for temporary adminis
tration.

O n« Day lanrioa
Plus Praa EaUnteaaal

Bring Tour Kodak Flhn To
SH U LTS STUDIO

EASTLAND

MEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mra. M. U. Hazard

F'armers have been busy since 
the rain preparing the soil and sow
ing grain. Pastures are beginning 
to green up some, and tanks have 
caught some stock water.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald o f Flastland, were 
guest-s .Monday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited his sister, .Mr.s. i'earl Bour- 
land in F'.a.stiund Wedne.sday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard 
attended the Baptist Association in 
Cisco on Monday and Tuesday.

Mary E. West, decea.sed, appli
cation for probate of will.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

n. E. Townzen v. Crystal Smith 
Townzen, divorce and cu.stody.

D. D. Kolp, #t al V. J. Frank 
Tucker, et al treupaiz to try titla* 

Oliver C. Ingram, et ux v. Wil
liam Henry Knight, damages, 

Theron J. Graves, dba Graves 
Butane Co. v. Paul Poe, et al, 
sworn account.

Iva Mae Taylor v. John T. Tay
lor, divorce.

W. H. Davis, et al v. J. T. Hen
ry, partition of mineral interest.

R. F. Walton Paul Poe, et al,
sworn account.

Flastland National Bank v. J. 
Ward, et al, .sequestration.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court la.st week;

Order empaneling Jury Com
missioners for Augu.st Term, 1952.

W. -A. Moore v. Nettie Moore, 
judgment.

Wilma L .Mayer v, A. M. May- 
ei, judgment.

.Social Science Laboratories, Inc. 
V. Kay Dunson, order o f dismissal.

Vieda Gorman Baker v. M. J. 
Baker, judgment.

.State of Texas v. Mae King, 
judgment.

RING AND VALVE JOB. $6 
••MOTALOY"

Dot! it while U-DriTt. Stopi 
oil burning, roiiet eompret- 
lion. loref fuel.
No equipment to buy; no work to 
do; Do away with old faihioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method o f replacing worn pistons, 
“ M O TALO Y”  tabs in fual tank o f 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
diesels or any internal corhbuztion 
engine. “ Motaloy”  does the rest;

I t  builds up worn rings, valves 
pistons ,etc., through the plating 
process which will last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). First res- 
sults noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlingtan, Toxao 

Dealer Inquiriee Invited

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush o f other duties in setting up housekeeping—■ 
they forgot how large a part o f their home investment was in 
the fumishingl. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack o f funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other insurable properties 
you may own.

If It’s laaaraaca Wa Write It.

Earl Bonder & Company
f  astlewA SImo ieS4

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Hare Tear Hair Reshoped

Four W a y  
Haircut

1.50

• Adopted to fit TOUR 
Feature*!

• Baitoally becoming to 
all ages!

Let ui restyle your pool-and-tun 
Vavished hair into a chic, eswily 
manageable hair-do. Y’oa will 
want your hsur to show o ff  at 
best advantage in the new sea- 
K>u...................................  1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeves - Jean Jackson - Pkabie Nix - Ruby Crawley

.Mr.. Maurin' llazuiil of Ka-I 
land wa* a visitor in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A. 
I ’urki i', Tue-sday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were in Cisco Tuesday, where they 
attended the Baptist Association.

The Oliver I'anet* were East- 
land visitors .Saturday afternoon.

-Mr*. Pearl Bourland o f Eu.st- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. M. (>. Haz
ard visited in Abilene, Thursday. 
They also visited Carl Butler in 
Bang .

Mme.s. Wayne White, O. T. Haz
ard and Allen Cro.-by were in 
Cisco Tue.vduy where they attend
ed the Baptist Association.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazaid 
and Donald of Ka.'tland, were 
guests of -Mr. Hazard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard .Sat
urday evening. .

(I. Iia. K'cently Inin liiinsfeind 
Ironi -Macon, Ga., .Air lia.-.<; to F t. 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. l'o|** W'enl 
to F't. Worth Wednesday, wheie 
they \isitel Mr. I ’opi '- brother, Mr 
and .Mrs. John Pop*-.

The revival meeting that wa- to 
have begun lust Sunday ha- been 
postponed until .Sunday the 28th.

Ch.iiU'.- Biitlet; who recently un
derwent .surgery. He is able to bo 
up again.

itoyce I'ope and family of lb* 
la-oii was visiting his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. E. I'ope recently.

■ C. I„ Henderson and son, E. G. 
Henderson o f Ft. Worth, were 
Ea-tland visitors Saturday.

.Ml. and -Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited their son .Maurii-e Hazard and 
family in Fiustland .Saturday.'

Rev. Clifford Hampton of 
Brownwood filled hi regular ap
pointment at the Bapti.st Church 
here Sunday, and was a dinnv: 
guest o f the J. W. Mounce.*.

CALL 601 t o n  CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

.Mr. and Mrs. o . Hazard went 
to Snyder Sunday where they at
tended the 50th wedding anniver
sary o f Mrs. Hazard’s brother, 
Ml. and .Mrs. H. G. Ncideeken. 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Neidecken w e r e  
raised in Fia.stland county. Mrs. 
Neidecken will be remembered a* 
Mil* Maggie Tucker, liiter o f 
Sheriff Frank Tucker, and Dewey 
Tucker o f Etatland, and .Mn 
Arthur Brown o f Mangum, who 
w'ith the! I famillei attended the 
celebration.

Mr. and .Mis. Walter Duncan 
and daughter. .Mrs. John Blackwell 
went to Bang.- Wednesday where 
they visited .Mr. Duncan’s Mephew,

W AN TED :
Roofing work Knd ubee- 
toe dding. Free eetlmatee. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

oA N I/ A A L S

4 5 .| tov t[) i i ' f c

[CALL C O LLIC T
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
are here visiting with hi* parents. 
Ml, and .Mr*. C. L. Henderson. E.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W« Bay. S«a TraAa

Mr*. Morgto Craig 
•0* w.

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost Quiekor Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Swings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
Phone 620

CENTRAL HIDEa 
RENDERING GO*

141 Boetland. Tmmm

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friend contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash ow’ners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
By V. T. Moser

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

FRIGIDAIRE
LIFETIME PORCELAIN

eon 6<^/
W A . G raoia  aad fingar

morks wipa right off.
)  Ai ilmpla to claon oa 

c chino platal

icufflng, JCrotching, 
scraping won’t mar 
fr ig id a ir *  Ufatim* ^  
Porc«loi|l

W on’t scorch— rasistt 
ocidi. Stays tnowy- 
whi'a for yaari ond 
yeortl

N«wi Cyclo-matic Imptrial ^  
Food Frooior-kofrigarotor 
Combinad. Forcoloin 
Modal IR.90 F *

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Naw Da lux* Frlgfdoira 
DS-97P

t4aw Mattar Frigidak* 
MS-S6 F

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

■••y lerm i -

Other medals from $214.7S g
Libaral tr«da-in allowanca fgr y*ur gld r*frif*r«t«r

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 B. Main EASTLAND
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Pin«oppl« M«ot Loaf Is Tops For Flavor

Annual Fall Style Show Said ' 
To Be Prettiest, Best Ever Shown
Thirty • five hundred dollars 

worth o f fall clothing wa.' »ho«n 
at the annual ityle show Thurs
day evening sponsordJ by the Beta 
Sigma l‘hi.

Modeled clothci were from All- 
mon’s. D. L. Houle, ipecialixing in 
Women'* wear, and the Men'^ 
Shop and reprenented a well round
ed ftork of merchandise.

Setting for the .'aow, pre.«ented 
under the direction of M r' Marere 
John'on, who al*o nerved a- rom- 
montator, wa« an array o f Chriet- 
inaa tree*, aparkling Chrintma' 
Itackages, mra.nuring in width froii: 
sia inche* to the .nixe of the grand 
piano which wa* done up in Christ- 
man package ityle. Mm. Karl 
Krancis’ collection o f model doll.n 
added to the fective ocene.

The fabric was played up in the 
women'* clothing aa well ac that 
worn by the men. The straight line 
hanging from the *houlders and 
loaing none o f iu ' femininity wa<

Dixie Dnee-In
Highwar

ADMISSIOMi 
Admit* 40c. Taa l a »  

Childrom Umdar IS Frmo

Friday and Saturday

3IARING
r .  OS a BULLFIGHT!

'tleŝ -cd. •
l>re>se.- and . -at.' have been pic- 

I tured in \'ogue and other leading 
' women'.' magazine.' were shown in
cluding dre."y, ca'ual, tailored and 
luriiial clothing

! .\ group of high “  hool girlt in
pep .'quad uniform.' centered a- 

I round Mart .\nn Henderaon in a 
] :-port ca.'iual dm gave the foot

ball 'ea.-ten'" touch and wa.' u re- 
fre.'hing approach appealing to the 
younger .«et.

I The grand finale preeented all 
model' on the 't-*Ke in formal.*,

, w ith a bride, complete in formal 
' wedding attire a- an added touch.

M."c.- Cherry M.tddox, Camille 
I Wright and (Quanta Taylor, o f the 
I Ko.*.' Hancock .School of Dance.
I Fort Worth, danced the announce- 
I meiit of the brole'.- approach and 
I danced I’ l her honor following her 
(arrival in her *tatioii of honor.
I Mr=. I'. L Kinnaird played back- I ground music throughout the »how 
aid  accompanied Bre»ee We»t- 
morelaiid. tenor, wh oaang clasaic- 
I. and popular number* following 

' thr 'tyle review. Mr. W'estmore- 
I land, a favorite of KaJtland mu»ic 
llo 'em . wa.' a* u*ual well received 
' ill hi« audience.
i .Model*, .'howing clothing from 
.\.:n an'.' Style Shop were Mme*. 1 Kura Joiie.-. Thura 'Taylor, Tauline 

i Hnrl.1 ider. Sue Layton, .Merlene 
'■ Kn It. .Sallie I'hillip.' and J e a n  
; lie idrix.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Box Office Opens 1:45 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
Here'!* The Most I'nusual Picture of the Year!

Friday and Saturday

/IfMOtooS

SMJIEMir 
FNTNE IM IM  
UFE I I I  K4TI 
m  VCALTI 
M l P0«U!

^  O'HARA • pgm LAWFORD
C'rllW RAFFWTY • FINLAY GJRIIII

Sunday and Monday

NEWS nioM
CARBON

Bob Able* left Sunday for A l
pine to enter Sul Ron* College, 
where he ha* enrolled for the fall 
remeater.

Viaiton in the home o f Mr*, 
(jlaiiy* Walker lo«t week were her 
»on, Cloyd Walker and family of 
Ciico, and her lister, Mr*. Lillian 
Howard and children o f Branton.

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Gilbert, I. C. 
Underwood; Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Boston o f Gorman, Virgil 
Lawe, A. M. Heame, J. T. Pitt
man and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith of Eastland.

Mrs. W, J. otnea* and Tommy 
Stack* o f Fort Worth spent thn 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Medford.

Irish Actor Finds New Way To 
Promote Himself In Television

Mr*. Ruby .Salyer visited with 
relatives in Mexia over the week 
end.

Lusciouf, golden pineapple Irnda irrcaistible flavor 
and eating goodness to meat loaf.^ A _

Looking for something different and delicioaa to serve for dinner 
tonight? 'rrien, try this easy-to-do hamburger loaf, glorified with 
bright, sunny pineapple slices so it looks like your favorite upside- 
down cake. Youll And that pineapple adds a wonderful fruity flavor 
to the meat, and excellent texture contrast. There's also an economy 
angle since the pineapple helps to make smaller meat portions more aatiî ng. ne- • . ^

Tnanks to a bountiful harvest, pinespple is back in ^ood supply 
now and yoa con get all five types— slices, chunks, tidbits, crushed 

! os is, and in doiens of tempting salads, eskes, 
iddin^x Pinespple juice, for exsmple, is easily s 

requires no refrigeration, and makes an jdca f breakfast Dcverago

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Petree and 
children of Plainview, spent the 
week end with his parents, .Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar Petree.

Mr. and .Mr*. Billy Wyatt of 
F'ort Worth, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Wyatt, 
this week.

•Mrs. ‘ Mamie llcdwins returned 
home Saturday after an extend
ed visit with her son and family 
ill Wichita Falls.

and juice, ready to serve i 
pies and puddir ~ storsd.

because it's not too sweet, nor too sharp. For variety, add a cup of 
chilled tomato juice to two rupa pineapple juice and shake well 
to|rether. I f  you like a decided tangy flavor, add a dash of lemon 
juice. Or, treat the family to sliced bananas topped with pineappls 
juice instead of cream.

PINEAPPLE HAMBURGER LOAF
s tl.cn breed, ott la tauU Cuba 1 tie wit
1 cus sulk t, ns reuser
1 t u  .  I 1 It*. Worcbcwcnhire uues .
1 saslt esioa. cboeeed Snelr t Ib. huaburarr. sreund beef se chsck

)  slica esaned eine>eele

Plars bread rubes in mixing bowl,' 
add milk, and allow to stand 2 or 
3 minutes. Add egg, chopped 
onion, and seasonings and mix 
well. Add meat and blend thor
oughly. Cut pineapple slices in 
half crosswise and arrange in a

row in the bottom of a loaf pan. 
Pile meat mixture on top o f pine
apple. Bake in a moderately hot 
ov«n (37S*F.) for one hour. In
vert on ser.'ing plettar to serve. 
Serves 6.

Mrs. Clyde Young Elected Head 
Of South Ward's P-TA This Week

Mr* Clyde Youi •►' wa.« elected the speaker and will talk on Tax- 
pre.*tdei.t of South Ward Parent-
Teacher* A.-->ociation and .Mrs. The reporter stated that organ- 
James Field- bccrelary at the first ization work for the annual Halle- 

leetirif of the season, Tuesday af- we'en Carnival, in cooperation with 
ternooi. at .'Jouth Ward .''chool. West Ward will be started soon.

•Mrs Billy Frost, vice president. The ramiral i* held each year in 
presided and heard the report of the High .School Gym, 
the executive committee, who had
received the resignation o f Mrs Fifty member; attended. Mmes. 
Karl Conner, president. Mrs. Con L. K. Huckabay. James Whitting- 
ner resignoi to teach in the ♦chool. ton. K. H. Culbertson, Billy Frost, 

Mr- .Manin Hood's second lame* Fields and Clyde Young are 
grade was awarded the room priie the executive Committee member*
for having had the most mothers i ----  ----------------------
present. CARD OF THANKS

.Mr-. K. H Culbertson conduct- ' * want to give my thanks to
ed a "Get Acquainted " gam*. /V'O 'one o f the hospi-

The meeting wa* followed with ‘ f*  making my stay in i
a tea in the school's cafeteria with ‘ he ‘losniul a peasant one I
members o f the executive board as »<> ^ood ami
hostesses. 'V"*

Mrs. Young presided over the ^
relreshment Ubie. which was laid I wouU like to thank each one 
with a lime green linen cloth and for the nice gifts that were .sent 
decorated with a green and white .to me. and the nice letters from

my -chool matos.
Love, I.da I.ea .Alford.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. S, Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Payne and 
son o f Abilene, were Sunday 
guests o f her sister, Mrs. A. S. 
Jackson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson 
spent Sunday with Mr. an j Mrs. 
Charlie Morris and family near 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mr*. Orvak Matthews 
and children of San Angelo, visit
ed over the week end with her 
rarents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bar
nett.

Brooks Gilbert left Saturday 
to resume hia studies at Louisiana 
Tech.

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Thurmrn 
and sons of Houston, visited reLx- 
live* here while enroute home 
from a vacation in Colorado.

Mrs. Tommy Woody and daugh
ter o f Stantford. spent the week 
end with her mother, Mr*. W. O. 
Hamilton.

Elmer Gilbert o f Roby, •pen* 
Saturday with hi* brother, H. R. 
Gilbert and wife.

Mr*. L. E. Tonn and son of 
Waco, visitod her parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Bethany lost 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Sandlin and 
children, spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. D. L. McCracken 
and family in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White of 
Odessa, were week end guest* nf 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone arc visit- 
g daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Sam Stone and children, who are 
residing in .Alpine, while LU 
Stone is overseas in the army.

Mr. end Mrs. C. C. -Gilbert 
spent the week end with their 
•on. Calvin Gilbert and wife in 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Guv anJ 
children, visited their son, James, 
in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blockand 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neal Base visi- 
ted B. W. Lasater and family in 
Koa'lsnd Sunday.

Armstrong First 
County To Fill 
Quota Drive
Arn'strong County In tho Tex

as Panhandle today wax the fir it  
o f  the sute'a 254 counties to 
reach its quota in the lil62 cam
paign of the Texas United De
fense Fund to raise 1740,896 for 
the VSO, Lawrence Hagy, Cam
paign vice chairmao. announced.

Armstrong county with 40 men 
and women in the nation’s Arni- 
*d Forces was given a USO quota 
o f I14H as its proportionate share 
o f the State goal. Bert Woolrid- 
ge, Claude, Tex., banker, headed 
up the appeal in the county.

“ One hundred and forty-eight 
dollart may not seem like a lot 
of money,”  Hagy laid in announ
cing the completion o f the job in 
Armatrong County, "but if every 
other county in Texas does as 
well by subscribing Its proport
ionate share, this will be a tremen
dously successful campaign.’ ’

R. R. Gilbert, president of the 
Federal Reserve Rank at Dallas, 
is state campaign chairman of the 
USO apneal. E. L. Green o f Pani- 
pa is chairman o f District 4. of 
which Armstrong County is a 
part.

By Aline Mosby
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 25 ( UPl  

— Desmond Slattery is the world's 
only actor who got into the mov
ie* barked by ‘200 stockholders.

The handsome Irish actor an- 
nounred Thursday he’s produced 
and starred in a television movie 
about Robin Hood that wa* finan
ced by “ angels” — from shoeshine 
boys to grocery clerks—  arounJ 
L'aliforiiia.

“ It ’s a classic example o f free 
enterprise,”  he said. “ It show.- 
you what you ran do if you bel
ieve in something an fight for 
it."

Slattery has been a Robin Hood 
fan since he first saw Doug Fail* 
banks, and two years ago he decid
ed to play Robin Hood in a TV 
movie himself. He was, however, 
broke.

Sold Shares for $6.25
He therefore msde himself a le

gal California corporation, a n d  
sold shares in himself at $6.25 a 
crack.

Slattery made one of his "o(- 
fiees”  Schwab's drugstore, and hr 
heranir one o f those movietown 
landmarks tourists drop in to see. 
He grew Robin Hood-style should
er-length curls, a goatee and mus
tache “ so every time I combed 
my hair I'J remember my goal."

Other customers at ^hw ab ’s 
including myself, regularly debat
ed over morning coffee whether 
Slattery would ever .finish his 
movie. His first stockholder was a 
woman acroos the street who sells 
newspapers. From there he travel
ed to more than 30 towns to show 
anybody he could buttonhole his

corporation papers and stock cer
tificates.

‘ ’8on<* people railed me a fool 
and walked away but other asked 
questions for hours. 'You'd think 
they were buying an oil well,”  
he said'.

Cot $400 ia Bar
“ In San ('rancisco I told on the 

radio I was selling stock in a bar 
named Robin Hood. Then 1 went 
to thr bar with my briefcase and 
sold $400 worth o f .stock that 
way.”

This persistent actor finally 
sold his entire stock issue to 
orange pickers, sardine catchers, 
taxi drivers, teachers, priests and 
cowboys. Some stockholders, he 
says, wender what’s happened to 
their movie after two years, and 
he keeps in touch with them by 
mail.

The film was shot in a forest 
actually named Sherwood near 
Thousand Oak.s, Calif., with num
erous eager 'tockbolders looking 
on.

Slattery leaves soon for New 
York to sell the aeries to TV.

Herby Weaver o f Baylor Uni
versity will spend the week end 
here with his family, Mr.
Mrs. H. T. Weaver and Jai

floral arrangement.
.Announcement wa.* made o f the 

next meeting, October 28th at 
which time K. C. Johnston will be

.Mr. and Mrs Robert Vaughan 
o f Robert l..ee. but for many year* 
rendent of Kostland, were in the 
city Thur-day and Friday greeting 
friend'. Very litle rain in his ser-

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

Presenting clothing from the D.
1. Houle .''hop were Mme* Bobby 
Barrett. Jane I>ay, Catherine Ger-, 
many, .Mattie Barrow, -Marjorie van
Hoo.'c, Mae Kdna Gattis. and | '  aughan stated. 
Mi.''C.‘ Betty I'lcken.', and Mary 
.Ann Henderson.

From the Men’.' Shop were 
Me'sr* Bill Dos*, Jame* Kdward.*,
<inu* Ihrk. Marvin Nash, John 
Goode, .Stanley Webb, Don Doyle,
Jim Golden, and Jame* Reed. "The 
smart men'* clothing and t h e  
mawuline models on the stage and 
escorting the women motlel* added 
a draniatic romantic touch that 
wae appreciated by the audience.

A reception wa* held in the 
Cafeteria immediately following | 
the show. Coffee and cake squait-s 
were served from a center table

Mrs. Bob King and Mrs. R. D.
K'te* poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. L. Win
gate and members o f the Beta 
.Sigma I'hi .Sorority.

Mme.-. Helen Lund, Beulah Gra 
ham were co-chairmen of arrange
ments.

Friday and Saturday
Walt Disney’.s

Story of 
Robinhood
in Technicolor

IIM

Friday - Saturday
Bonzo Goes To 

College
Free-Vue Sat. NiU

Among the out-of-town relativ- 
es and friend* attending the E. 
R. Trin ble funeral here Tuesday 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Mack tone* 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
KHiott and Mr*. H. L. Thomoson 
o f Ciscof Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. 
Pierce o f Breckenridge; Mr. and 
Mri. Trimble Boyett o f Austin;

KoH • • H  Tomoo 
PMt No. 41M  
VSTBRANS 

OP
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WARS

4 *  Tharsflgg 
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THtATZf — IN CISCO. TEXAS 
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Cartoon

like Chevrolet
• ••the lowesf-i line in its field!

Measure valut by what yoa get for what you pay . . . and it's easy to 
tee why more people buy Chcvrolets than any other car.

For you get more with Chenolct . . . fine quality features found in no 
other low-priced car. And yet you pay less . . .  for Chevrolet is the lowest* 
priced line in the low-price held.

Today more and more people are looking for ^ a te r  value in every
thing they buy. Come in and let us show you

_____J| all the reasons why—in automobiles—there's 
no value like Chevrolet value.
fConffiiwaffo* ot stontlord s«iSpm«nf and trim iHuatrafad
fi motmrtwIJ
iN)RI NUfll BUT CNITIOilTS FNAN ANT Onill CABI

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
M m — CHEVR OLET—Sm y Im

305 EAST MAIM PHOMIM


